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Bat surround the8 path. ot the 
i wi a new b>t most attractive pur- IT LEADS ALL.THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. ‘HEADQUARTERS.”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
which
votaries
suit.”

the iodide of pototidiinh and iron, ever 
offered to the publie.

Taylor, the wi*ard, Jot a $90 house in 
Paso del Norte, and then, saying he would 
show the assemblage a tries that wotild 
open their eyes, tetmed The Mystic Man, 
Or the Disappearance, he brought out a 
large box and said : “I will now shut my- 

f up in the box; the trick is to find me.” 
Five minutes later everybody knew that he 
had escaped from the rear with the receipts 
of the evening and a Coat belonging to an 
employe of the theatre.

Iying medicine is made, 
which so coin
physicians and

No other bic 
or has ever 1

a»

m prepared, 
lié wants ofXOTJSS QX THE KKCKKATIOS8 OF 

TBE DAT. The Plgee* Tournament.
Briggs' pigeon tournament was continued 

yesterday on Garrison 
terruption from any source. Everything 
passed off smoothly. Squads 2, 3 and 4 
did their scoring. The latter sqnad was 
short one bird, and they will decide that 
one to-day, when the tournament will be 
continued.' The ties will also be shot off 
to-day. Yesterday’s score* were (at 21 
birds):

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.common without in-
The tigron Tournament en «arrlson 

Commons—Ban Inn Has an Experience 
la Man Francisco-Boxing Cloves that 
tec Iliade Hard.

■jPsel

'.'msl^Sesa cases, it will stop the uauf-Mh 
*- m "fiiddischarges, and remove the sickei 

mg odor of the breath, which are Indien, tv :
of scrofulous origin.

KING AND JARVIS.H-

SEE IT.yvAS WINDOW.The season for quail, woodcock, snipe 
and duck closes Jan. 1,

The Boston league baseball club will pay 
$25,000-in salaries for the season of 1884.

Hanlan has finally resolvedtd goto Aus
tralia and will probably leave San Fran
cisco to- morrow.

T he Hudson ice-yachting fleet are a* in 
commission and Will shortly take part in a

)

Castle Boy, aged 20, record 2.21 made 
"^t Buffalo in 1874, dropped dead in his 

stable at Fleetwood park on Dec. 13.
Charles Mitchell will return to America 

in February and bring over with him Fred 
Collier a strapping heavy-weight pugilist.

A1 Reach of Philadelphia is turning out 
at his factory 300 dozen baseballs a day— 
1,126,80fi balls in the year from one fac
tory ! j

Joe Denning, who recently fought Pen- 
dergast, and John ; Hughes have been 
matched to fight four rounds at New York 
Jan. 7.

Bob Miles is expected to be the 3-year-old 
of next season. Richard K. Fox has offered 
$10,000 for him and will probably raise 
the stake if that does not fetch him.

1 !

'

Ho It fines»
—Over 25,000 bottles of Burdock Blood 

Bitters were sold during the past three 
months without one single complaint of 
dissatisfaction ; but, on the contrary, tes
timonials are pouring in of ita efficacy in 
various lingerihg diseases of the blood and 
liver.

In the French senate, St. Valuer, for
merly ambassador to Berlin, said Bismarck 
sounded him as to whether France intended 
to abandoiLits rights to Tonqttin With a 
view to tne establishment of a German

9

SQUAD TWO.
J. T. Smith ............. 19 M» Shattghhessy .. 17
G. Rogers................  18 Jack Forbes ......... 16
1). Whitehead.........  17 John Bell

17 C. Forsythj...(dis.) 11

Cape May's.

,1 -Hutto, Tex., Sept. 3E,IÇ!?. ,
ULCEROUS “At the age of two y jars o;:

Sores
A phvsleians told ns that a p'W
xflRr lYlS erfiil Alterativemedicinem 
beeïnplovèî They united in recommend!
* vi-b's SAaSAFAlilLU X. A few closes j 
’-J „ nereeptible improve■neuf, wMcb) by 

■ imilierence to your directions, v.v.i eon'.iu- 
ne i to a complete and permanent cure. No ëwd^ceîms since appeared of the existe,, 

v scrofulous tendencies; and no trent- 
of any disorder was ever attended by 

* or «factual ^fomnai.

u;
-S. Newbum6 SQUAD THREE.

. 19 J. N.Fisher.. 

.. 19 J. Worden

.. 19 A.Beaty|.......
.17 G. H. Briggs .

D.Blca
iiâraiUl'
M. Reardon... 
J. Rogers 
J. Tweedy.......

No». «4, *W and «* *****
(Car. lierrardt, Teromto, oat.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. G. P.S.O., 
Proprietor.

of^S^tit^etTonchlï

t?eWdanWr?;t,0aJlac4SS^
Skin and Blood Diseases and diseases of 
Women.

To show how quickly Catarrh combe cured 

TORONTO, Nov. 17,1882.

“SuraTj^t »e mSÇ StsrscurSd-aiuFI can say that I have never felt 
better in my life ^since^^^.

41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont 
The only Institute ol the kind in tie Domin-

2 fiasjys®. 
’îfeftf&.aæs.'iàff

CONSULTATION FKEB.

v^™dtei?aid streets Toronto Ôntmo.
We employ noTraveling doctors.
p 1”—nr.Xvnhams is also proprietor of.the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America.

I? Paris,. . 15 Newport.M . 14 [AMERICAN
American Clogs, Alaska* and ««c^kln «rnershoes. Just the

identical Coedsjr^a^anj New Y^ars^ms.
scries of regattas. 11EET. - ■>

SQCAD KOt-n.
J. R.Humphrey.... 19 J. Wong (19 birds) 18
James DoUglaiJ 19 R. Harris.................  16
H. Townsend ......... 18 Webster................ 16 Inice lines 

Hier are 
Presents. 
nfortable
lie even- 
,f Ladies* 

kll l*e dis 
Hng some 
in endless 
fmbçf our 
v day s.

;colony there. of an
nient
”°re ^Vours truly,

—( 1 forge Kelcy of LHmchurch, Parry 
Sound, suffered from dyspepsia for about

—C. A. j.iviv.gstone, Plattsville, Out., 
says : 1 have much pleasure in recommend
ing Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric Oil, having used 
it myself, and having sold it for some time. 
In my own case I will say for it that it is 
the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism.

UPPER CMiDA FIIRSITURE (J.dyspepeia for about 
seven years and was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozen others 
of his acquaintance have derived great 
benefit from the medicine, which he now 
recommends to all Buffering from similar 
complaints. •

“That

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo”, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for W, \

5 TTinff Street East.poor fellow,” said a temperance 
orator pointing to a cripple, “owt» his dil
apidated condition to whisky. You are 
wrong,” replied a bystander, “That man is 

- snd I am certain that he never 
drank.” “Oh, that really makes no differ
ence in my argument,” rejoined the orator, 
“for if he had been addicted to drink he 
would have been paralyzed sooner.

A Household Necessity.
—She would not keep house without It, so 

says Mrs. McArthur of Hopeville regard
ing Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. This 
medicine is pleasant to take, .and speedily 
cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, wieak 
lungs and all pectoral complaints,

“ Geawge, my deah boy,” remarked 
Adolphie to Ferguson, “ do you know why 
I resemble the new bridge over the Niagara 
river when I go to see my darling. 
“Can’t imagine, old fellow. Because 
the bridge is a cantilever, and your humble 
servant is an “I can’t leave her.

IThe Scotch Bar In Favor of Itcau Shirts.
From the London Truth. Vor. 3».

Last week the faculty of advocates met 
at Edinburgh to consider whether bands 
should be recognized as a part of the pro
per court chess of the Scotch bar. The 

Chestnut Hill, bred and formerly raced result of the division was adverse to the 
by Mr. J. P. Wiser of Prescott, Ont., is bands. The argument of the more con- 
doing good work in New York, and is re- servative party, as expressed by Mr. 
ported as among the fleetest on the road. sheriffThomg waa that the introduction 

U. Momaon of Montreal issues a chal- ,. . ,, , , , ..Tenge to skate any man in America 50 of banda would 1>e destructive of cleanh- 
miles for §000 a side and the championship, ness. ‘‘There was danger of bands beinji 
the match to be decided six weeks from kept too long from the washerwoman, at^c 
signing articles still more of their being used, as he be-

Considering that Canada has been called lieved wc’te !n
-H- f- “7" “ ““~r

that a Montreal paper should remark, 0,111 L .. . ” a„■“ sssrasar saft&v A“s
u., . , ■ . ,. . , would appear that in the opinion of their
^Patrick Bam, formerly of Montreal, but s<.oteh brethren EnglUh barristers wear 
now of Stratford, offers to lx>x six rounds liands to conccal their aversion to clean 
against any man in Canada for the receipts iinen_a view which has, at all events, the 
of the house, Toronto being preferred as mcvit of novelty.
the pls.ee of meeting. | ________
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( oiiqueird al Last.
—1). McCrimmon of Lancaster was af

are made for John Ennis,the I PARAGRAPHS. '.
and champion skater. It is ---------- youth; all remeuies iaueu, uuw. -
still holds the latter title, but •> Gold» Mcdlrnl niscovery.” Burdock Blood Bitters, which w T ,

since the six-day fiasco that he promoted for allserofulous and virulent blood-pqisons, ago, since which time lie iiasn < . 
three or four years ago he has been lost in ;a apecihç. By droggists. ot the complaint. _ __
obscurity. / -------—.

Dutchy, the young pugilist who is to In England the average 
fight Charles Norton in Colorado for the jEat 0f prance by eleven yoavs, thougli the mother. “Yes, he rannot recover,
light weight championship and • $5000, p,.eneh climate is considered superior. doctor says; but lie thinks ho may live
weighs !$-> lbs. and stands 5 ft 8 in. high. performances of Parsifal at Bayreutl, during the winter.” “Well 1»™“.
He come expressly from Australia to make l ^ to be teu iu numben(and are don't you thmkl could lmtoulgmou™-
the match. 1 to take place between July 20 and Aug. 8. ing for him? BUckis so l.eo<4nn^to me.

The Pall Mall » iazette gives figures to I ^ vocabu1ao, of Milton comprised 8000 ^Mental depression ' ke****’ ,<«£ 
show that more men are killed or injured , that of Shaksnere 15.000. Not less nervous debility, are speedily remedied by 
at football than on the hunting field and w {oun(, ^Carlyle's Sartor Re- that excellent blood punfvmg tome^Bu^
still the game is spreading. Mhydont , dock lïlooil Bitters. The editoi ot tne
they play lacrosse and save their lives.»*- I ‘ „ -u «'it Mitchell Recoller states that he was cured
Monfreal Witness. | --James Bray ley. Hal"‘ltonV,^ff of billiousness, liver derangement, and sick

îïti’aa «J-afoS a F zsassFlrS1 ^ Bardm‘"

nearly all butchered. Anyhow, the pieu- ^ts m^its ' I get a txittll and it “20 gals,” and toys waited to break tt
tifulness comes a little too late, the season JJ , bt y j was as bad with open and see whether it ^as a tra g
having closed Dec. 16. SfflSS. tever aod ind.gestion as I think .female seminary or, refreshments for the

John H. Clark and James By an had a any one could be, I have taken three boh- crowd. ___
four-round set-to with the gloves at Phija- yea and am nearly well and can eat any The Best Policy,
delpbia on Monday. Both showed up I jnndof food without it hurting me. I may —Regarding insurance policies against 
well, but at the close the referee declared that I am better than I ever expected acci,jents, it is a good policy to hate at 
the affair a draw. Clark got in the most to tx._- Free trial liottles at'F. T. Bur- | band a bottle of that invaluable medicine 
clean hits, but Ryan too kids gruel kindly. „e8s> drug store, 364 King street east. j for internal and external use—Hagyard s
Clark weighed 136 lbs. and Ryan 147J lbs. ° jj0n(i„n has 105 disused churchyards, i Yellow Oil—worth more than gold m re- 1 has kindly given the Li-Quor

Tug WUson has given up pugilism. He which arc slowly being adapted for the lieving pain and sirffenng, for amenés , Tea Company the use of a part 
went into the shoe business with a partner ,,vrnosc5Vif recreation. Thirty-four of them I sprains, bruises, burns, stiff joints and ^ ;ug g,ore until they have re
in Leicester, England. Tug put up the have been fully completed. wounds. _ . buiU a handsome brick Store on
money against the knight oi St. Cryymi's a bill posted in Lumpkin county, Ga., ( Singleton, a 13 year old boy of the site of their old preinis
business qualifications. There offers for sale a “ one-eyed mule with three tVaterford N.Y., is prolrably dying from . Quor Tea Company Will
money enough for two, and Tug made his white fcet and to the best of my recoller- o{ a , ueer accident. A fewcUys uoZition to give cus-
partner^ell, and he now owns the whole t.outwoof themon cue side. a ag0 he stood in front of his parents’ house thefi? books same as
business and is doing welb , [ —A dilapidated physique may be bu«t bfowing Peek-a-boo on a little new- au^ed fhe fire,

Muldoon the wrestler offers to match an and fortified against disease by that in- tbl whistle w hich a JMsdler had sold him, I / .
unknown to walk any man in America six 5 • arahie promoter of digestion and fer- another boy came up and struck hun in the The ^ Quor Tea Co. thank tneir 
days for 81000 a side. It is understood * (){ the 1llooa, Northrop A Lyman s The whistle fell into tlie boy » many customers for waiting for
that Dan O'Leary is Muldoon’s six-day Ve L,)le Discovery and Dyspeptic Cuve. I thvoat alul ‘the doctor ^ame anti tried to their books until they could, 
champion. It appears strange that 0 Leary I |ountoracts biliousness and kidney com- force it into the stomach, but it is thought ltmke this arrangement, anU for 
should want y-Joackcr after aU the races he . - te overcomes bodily ailments special jt lodged in the windpipe. The boy that cordial sympathy and sup-
has won, J it is surprising he shonM ^ith the feebler sex, causes the bowels to Mt yonng singleton expresses no penitence, f they have received from
select Muldbon for a backer. act qhe clockwork, and is a safeguard but saya he was tired of hearing only their patrons.

There is cheating in everything. ^î." against malaria and rheumatism. one tuïie in three weeks. ' . i ■ | V
inc gloves are now made so tjiat the stuff- average age of French generals is I —Mother Graves’Worm Exterminator is I --------
ing can be pushed into the finger ends, un(ler 45 . 0f English, over 65. pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de-
leaving only the chamois skin over the who deemed the classic age dead stroying worms. Bee that you take n0 _ , . HUM
knuckles. This kind of thing will surely ** read the veportof the lord mayor of ot),ur and you will be satisfied. NflHll fl H fl A T\T Vlead to the downfall! of boxing matches, recent banquet: Shakspere, A _ has been written by KUa Q Tl H A H K H HlTn I NX
which will liecome m time as much exc YirgU and Horace were quoted wheeteV entitle.1 “You Kissed Mc Mie IJ fl fl H I D il il UII ill Q

respectable people as bare' “pennyson twice. doesn’t say wlio it was that kissed her, but I MllttH ■ MM
____ ts now are. I ’ ------ «.------ the head line stares at the reader in a most |
A story “is told as coming, from San Fran- <„!*, Sores. Kir. ' uncomfortable fashion as if he were the one CAN NOW BE HAD IN

cisco of Hanlan being takek for a greeny * " liealing compound undea- the referred to. Ella M heeler will some day , -. , ,
bv some members of the Pioneer rowing McGregor & Farke’s Carbolic | get herselt into trouble. s YTT Xl» AlZt C ^tll Y\f|Erfiil lss«fes Damaged Books WeateSffips.
nimement “I am Edward Hanlan reads e^, Killg street east. I t"danv kinduÛtüI was recommended | ----------
well But may safely be set down g U T*' --------------- . I try Hollow-ay’s Com Cure. After apply- At the aUl premises, Tonge f , by getting

blglle' . llp allowing Old Persian rugs, says a fm a few days twas enabled to reniove gtreet at n « m , .{p.m. and 7 Jlai®uhM-eat|,er Still».
The new baseball league, rule g I f ^ London paper, should ejthei the corn,- root and branch—110 pain ?hat: every day until the whole the Felt »

the pitcher to deliver the ball as l e n J i,aniahed from hfngUsb homes or should be and „„ inconvenience m using it. I p.m. ev y V
please, and doing away with *6 "boulder ^ ,,eforehand, in order to <fe- ^eartUy recommend it to all suffering qge disooeed of_______________ _______

.. . . .-I r°n nnL- °fTnSin I) I -sTaï^cï -à ei -"tFs EPPS COCOA» ïïrw DfiiMT «starTtSrsJr — ™L «srtrrrSJrJ?. nNEW PAINT siuwt,

,. Rntrcrs beat the quadruped o\e I of Loms - , , nalais-royal before the I . 4 Mexican boy fell into a well about I ^ tons use of such articles of diet that a con I . . s, , Bf ttCfliti-t
meeting, Rogers^ beat v ^ courae was decorat.ons oftlm paUU >nk, fcèï deep and containing nine feet of be gradully built up unt.J SiQ » Writing

•srSS&Wtw*

^S "Tm"«,-1Stat>‘irtlvt healthy and^full of spirit when rue aiilfke»* Thing head- —Give Holloway’s Com Cure a tnah R UlJ<^;| EPPS & Co., Homceopatlnc Chcm-
r^anretTredto take her morning s _Ig Fluid Lightbing .^èfblister or removed ten corns from one pair of fit | la,8. Izmdon. England.__________ ___________ _
being P P®. aji the harness was put ^ tootliadie, etc. It 1 anpliea- without any pam.
Wn he’rbshe fell down and died m a few discolor the»ki4>i ‘'«#^'“ . u untliout Mr. J. Lowifs bf Newcastle-on-Tyne, the

mente This young mare was turn to Inmisli a ! V; , .t oi can'yb.g ymv .joycn of north of England reporters, is

m^„g°M«bUcab «o5 by ¥r- Robert Bon- t̂Hre, 364 Kingrtreet east. auti^ ^^Wlmanc,, you
Sr’s stallion Startle. J Cycliats’ A (London) boot maker has ^.TtufTeZu o”f

In Englandthero ‘tion from Jd\Zr^>r of SL Saviour • «Wçh» km. , and # ÿ apply be*
union, described in »=?^™ation „f bicycl- ! a?,K)1ough,fu-'$500for serwees lenderça « ^ 4 <w„ to verbatim repm-t-
its secretary as a > ^ mutual support. diu.i)|g bis election to tlic «-kap e>> He | Fng must depend upon individual capamty
ists and tricycl‘8*® , in jg;», consists of )je djsC4,»ures made arc vernal ■ ■ bjii ,uld application.” The system has been
The union was foil 1 , rs, lias a bead k , tbe church on sumJW» . largely in uSc in the north of England foi
many thousands ^1|cll’a in various J^jate preaehed. antikept pc^>^^ ^
office in London, d aud Scotland. , the other caudidiate P —Himalaya (tH^bode of snow from the
large towns mKOK;» practicable pro- *lVa a great deal for theJ ..fiim»,” snow', and “alaya,”
This union, m T .j t^g of *11 classes, t, 'e rector that hi* K jlaif tlie .itesle) i* the most elevated and stupendous
tecte the interests. 0fwçye)90i. t, 1 he * »«as an Æ^o^tto Souths globe. The tea pfant can
whether riding t j,or<l Bui y» a** itlj„tiff 1M t»ue, bt. t I . cultivated oIuBm the entire southernpresident of tlie m ^ tbe liead olln - |„! « iilnuit aulincunibént. itsaU l face of the Himalaya to an elevation of
enthusiastic trmyc L ^ |i))rary of books liedicin# too w,u for ■ ^ the best is produced at from

StiTss'Bs's
deavora to smooth awaj -

Upperl

LI-QUOR Dr. E.
.e 5 KING STltBET EAST.

SE=7«5Sl,l°$™,"SB,3
Basse y»month's treatment. Ma box, or slxbmœs ff cent bv mnil prapaldon reegpt of prie .

To cure any case. With each.order reertrod

«S
prietors, Toronto. Canada. /

Pnv te feeuioalDigpensary
(Established 1880), 27 00ULD StC

ïS^ÀnSvÆ

be Obtained at the dispensary. Cir 
culars free. All letters prompt y,
without charge when stamp enclosed, bom 
munications confidential. Address ai. 
tndrews, M. »..-Toronto, Ont. ------------
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“Mamma, Uncle James is very -sick, 
isn’t he?” asked a New York girl ofi her

the
VMoesM Know Chicken from Turkey.of life exceeds

t r-

TEA OO’Y.
WILL OPEN ON è

Helene is the handsomest girl of her race.
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,

She knows many languages, living and dead,
In science and fiction is very well read,b"‘ ■“sïrtfïïS u.,.
She can play a “Fantasia” or “Nocturne” with skill;
Can sing up to “B”—has a wonderful trill .
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tiber, the Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style— i

,„k.„

She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skart,
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
I’m willing a girl shou’il read Latin and Greek ;

2sa •If she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music and song to take part ; ^

And if she knew chicken from turkey.
Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie ;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a from a fry ,
And if she went into the market to buy.

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend,
Art, science and service their benefits lend ,
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.

fe-ssïte»; .ïdSps ,-d
F“ EA-Yi,

From several volumes, immediately took 
A codv of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ... . .
And'said, “You’ll soon know, if through thisyou will look, 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.

' X

MONDAY, 19 th Instant,
ke bread,

303 YOtiGE ST. V

EK

X:
ROS. FREE ! FREE !

Lsr'vSBTiïS ï,i?™S5°dS

®a®aSst.S&S^p
Dr. Taft’s remedies._______
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ice Market,
t! GRAND %

USPLAY DE. FELIX LE BRUN’S

G*GPork. Mut- 
c„ Oil 
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(SESafSHESHt
‘ ülATHiPt Price *2 per box, or 3 boxes for R! Written gSatentees issued by every

&eabo^e«'i&PE^,ro.re||; P^i^E
tefToronto F^T burgess, druggist, 364 ^rng
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SIGNS
“faU,”

street eastcrated by 
knuckle fighr & BRONZE

LRACKETS

«lobes And

MRS. CLARKE’SWEST
blNG.)

COOKERY BOOKHr. CO.
p. PATERSON & SONinstruments,

lesrraph x m
s NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.& CO. 4i>8 YUNUS STREET.
IT EAST, WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS’.WMOCHOW,

BUTLER PITTSTOH COALulhoiise. Alsace, 
re. Germany.
» ml German 
ral aud In- 
tifiiic,

.STREET,
TORONTO.

t •PERjDOZEN
-FOR Al-L 6IZ15S OF-V

cabinet photos
i*

studio in Toronto. „«„a2M»<
THOMAS E. PERKINS,

Photographer, 293 Yongestreeb

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

Princess »ts ; Yard^agar and llouro; Yard, Fuel Associ.

. ion Esplanade St., near Ilerkel^

IELI AS ROGERS & GO
T Miners and Shippers, Whl >leaaleru and Retailers

GAD

FURS. FURS.AY.
At Less than tost at

f J. VoUNU, I
THE LE1DIKG ÜHDERTIKER, I

Ml lONtiK STBKET.
TELF.T’HON^COMMUICATIW^jI

can
BXiE.

:i!>m Yonge Street.

THE WORLDrember lytli, 1883,

E\ 1.4 MOM».
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FJiERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.
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